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Your reference: APP-201 7 1612
24 NovemberNlT

2 r Nov 2017

civil tech

The General Manager
Environment Southland
Private Bag 90116
INVERCARGILL

Attention: Ms A King

DearAlex

RE: Application for Discharge to Air. Kerr lnverurie Trust

Aftached is a Part B form for Discharge Contaminants to Air for this composting operation. The
farm owner has had a small volume of the material on the farm and when mixed he heap has
looked like a heap of sawdust with the skin material in it and very inert. Standing beside it
there was a smell of the sawdust and I can understand that with the composting process some
ammonia may be given off if the carbon to nitrogen ration is widely out of ratio. The material
will be tumed to allow the process to remain aerobic with water inigation from the storage pond

to keep the material damp which aids decomposition and will stop any dust. The material will
be regularly tumed by a back blade, grader, excavator or loader.

The application fee has been paid and additional payment was made with the last re-
submission.

Please mntact me if you have any questions.

Yours faithtully

CivilTech Ltd

A"l

Munay Gardyne

Director

X) Box 1558, Invercargill 9840, f',lew Zealand
1" (03) 216 9745 t"1027 435 7957 t, murny@dvilEdt.o.nz



Application to Discharge Contaminants to Air
(PART B)
This application is made under Section 88 of the Resource Management Act 1991

&
environment
SOUTHLAND
le laiao longa

A complete Part A form needs to be provided with this Part B form. The purpose of this Part B form is to
provide applicants with guidance on information that is tequired under the Resource Management Act 1991.

These forms are to act as a guide only and Environment Southland reserves the right to request additional
information.

To: Environment Southland
Private Bag 901 16

Invercatgill9M0

1 What is this application fot

Combustion process

Quarries /gavel exractioo

Wood/pulp/fibreboard processing indusries

Chemical manufacturing blending ptocesses/electroplating

Abrasive blasting

\Wool scouers and tanneries

Concrete manufacturing plants

Foun&ies

Rendering/processing of carcasses

Asphalt production

treatment plant

Please describe:

2 Vhat duration of resoutce consent is sought? io years

Please describe the following elements of dre proposed discharge of contaminants to air:

(a) the process (identi$, all process stages during which contaminants are released into the air);
(b) the type and amount of raur materials used in the activity (including type and quality of fuel used);

G) the product made from the activiry;
(d) the equipment used in the process;

O the contaminants discharged to the atmosphere;
(0 concentration of contaminants in the discharge (pp*);
(g) number of discharge points;

3



(h) location of each discharge point;

O height of cach dischargc point (chimney/vent);

0 the discharge chimney/vent fittitg induding the diarneter of the fitting and any associatcd
tfeatment inftastnrchrrc, such as bag houses; and

(k) the velocity of discharye.

What ie the ptopoeed frequency and eeasonality of the disc;harge (e.g. ueud duation of the
4 and and houre of ? Pleaee deecribe urhere
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5 Has there been any discharge monitoring carried out in relation to this proposal, or do you have
accegs to If describe and attach results as
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5 Has any meteorologicd data relevant to the site been obtained? If describe.

7 The following table provides additional specific information requirements for industry goups.
Please include information on sepaf,ate paper if required.

Combustion processes Describe combustion processes and details of boiler or heat unit.
Heat release rate ftilowatts, megavratts).
Condition of boiler or heat unit, chimney and details of last service.

Quarries - Describe quarrying process.
- Typ. of rock being mined.
- Open cast extraction capacity (tonnes/hour).
- Size teduction and screening capacity (tonnes/hour).
- Storage capaaty (tonnes/hour).
- Quarry management plan.

\flood processing
industries

Particulate emission test (to determine dust concentration afld mass emission
levels discharged from the stack, measured over thtee runs, with all wood
sanding equipment \il/orking at same time).

Abrasive blastine Describe details of blasting chamber, blastins media used.
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Particulate emission tests (to determine dust concenttation and mass emission
levels dischargcd from the vent, measured over three runs).

!7ool scourers and
tanneries

- Describe paint and solvents used (provide MSDS where available).
- Paint and solvent usage rates.

Concrete manufacruring
plants

Give details of raw material capacity (tonnes/hour).

Rendering process Describe the high/low tempcrarure and drying of the rendering process.
Describe combustion process (if applicable, i.e., rypc of combustion process,
fuel used, fuel combustion rate, concentation).

Existing Enuircunent

Are any of the following featutes found within the existing envfuonment of yout propoeed
discharge to air? If so, describe these features in the space below. Please also describe arry
additional featutee of the surounding environment where yorr proposed discharge will take place
(for example existing vegetation, man-made feafires, wildlife, water features and topographical
featues)' 

Yes No
(a) Residentid md/or community ateas? 71/ . n-n-.r/ z{--i- 4 /-8 o 'o.a
(b) Production land (e.g. crops, dairy farming)l K-z/o> t o./l Z,-/*Zy,-
(c) Recreational activities carried out (e.g., spofts ground( parks etc.)?

(d) Sources of similar or other discharges to air?

(e) Areas of particular aesthetic, scientific value (e.g. scenic views )?
(Q fueas of significance to iwi?
(g) Commercial activities (e.g. of6ce blocks)?

Please aleo include a map ot site plan (and photogtapha if necessary) showing the site boundary, the
location of roads and property boundaries, wedands and other wildlife habitats, buildings and residential
properties, location of processes and discharge points, and the location of any sensitive sites (e.g. histotic places,
sites of impoftance to iwi etc.) in proximity to your site.



Aseessment of Effectc

9 Please deactibe any poaeible odour, duat, smoke or haae that may result from yout ptoposed
to air.

10 Please describe any possible long tetm or short term effects the disctrarge may have on the quality
of the of in the atea and locd biota and animd

11 If hazardous eubetancee and installatione are involved, deecribe any rieke to the environment
which are to ariee from their or uEe.

li2 Pursuarrt to Schedule 4 of the Resource Managerrent Act, 1991, there are a number of matterc that
must be ad&eased by an zrsseEement of environmentd effects. Please discuee what effects the
proposed activitywill have on the following:
(") any effect on thosc in the neighbourhood and, where relevang the wider community, including any

social, economic, or culrutal effects
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O) any physical cffect on the locality, including any landscape and visual effects
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(c) any effect on ecosysterns, including effects on plants or animals and any phpical disturbance of
habiats in the vicinity
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(d) any effect on natural and physical resources having aesthetic, recreatiood, scientific, historical
spiritud, or cultural value, or other specid value, for present or future generations

tzz- /-.r/,4 ),re/--7n- .2u.^.1.

(e) any discharge of contarrrinants into the environmeng including any unreasonable emission of
noise, and options for the treatment and disposal of contaminants

>4_



(0 any dsk to the neiglrbourhood, the wider community, or the envkonment thro"gh nanrtal hazards

or the use of hazardous substances or hazardous instdlations

13 Please include a description of the monitodng or mitigation measr[es (induding safeguards aod
contingency plans whete televant) to be undertaken to help avoid, teduce, rerrredy ot mitigate the
actrrd ot potentid effects on envircnmentd featurres and vdues. For exaurple, if relevantr please
include the following:

(a) a descdption of the monitoring system to be used for checking and recording the discharge and its
effects. Please indude how and when the monitoring will occur, and by whom;

(b) contingency planning - describe how the equipment controlling the discharge will be operated and
mainained to prerent equipment failure, and what measures will be implcmented to ensure that the
effects of the malfunction are remedied; and

G) a description of pollution control equipmcnt or any other mitigation mcesrres.
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14 Pleaee iustiff the scde of discharge and the term of consent sought with regard to any effects on
the environment.
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15 Pleaae include a description of any possible alternative locations or methods for undertaking the
and these dtemativee have not been selected.

16 Please include evidence of any consultation undenaken for this application. This may include
(but not be limited to) coneultation with adioining landownere, other consent holders in the
irnmediate area, iwi (e.g. Te Runanga O Ngai Tahu, Te Ao Marama Inc), govemment
departrnents/minisuies (e.g. DOC), territorial authorities and recreational associations.
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Please note that in accordance with Schedule 4 of the RMA, you may dso be rcquired to provide an
aesessment of whether or not the proposed activity is contrary to any of the rclevant provisions of
the following documents.

(a) National Ewimnmental StandarfuforAirQuali!, 2004 (anetded 2011)
(b) Regional PoliE Statenntfor Soilbhrd, 1997 (and ary prupwed/ sabscquent aeriorc)

(c) Bcgiorul Air pualiq Planfor Sortbknd, I 999 (and ary pmpondf sfinqrctt wrsions)

Staff are able to adviee whethet this is requited as it is dependant on the location, scale and
complexity of yout ptoposal. We invite you to come in for a pre-application meeting with
Environment Southland consents stalf to discuss this.

END OF FORM


